Knowldege and experience in extrusion since 1971
• Uncompromised quality and highly consistent tubing performance with higher yield
• On-time delivery and in sealed double plastic bags
• Education in material properties
• Test report and certificates of compliance for traceability

Optinfusion™ Standard Inventory is our over-the-counter package of IV Catheter tubing made from FEP and TPU with three encapsulated radiopaque stripes.

Optinfusion™ Standard Inventory is cost-saving thanks to the fixed specifications. Optinova always has Optinfusion™ Standard Inventory in full stock for fast delivery. The size range is from 14-26 G.

All Optinova IV tubing is produced in Class 8 cleanroom and certified with ISO 13485 and 9001 quality standards. Optinova tubing is available in all standard sizes and can be configured as cut-to-length pieces or spools.

“Over 50 years of experience serving hundreds of long-term partners, Optinova’s reputation for quality and consistency has been an industry standard that we wish to maintain every day.”

Anders Wiklund, CEO

Quality inspection is done at every stage of the extrusion process. Optinova can provide customized testing for consistent tensile strength, elongation and bending ratio.

Why Optinova?

• Updated process with regular equipment and tool reviews
• Reduced stickiness
• Reduced ovality

Key advantages

Contact our sales offices or visit our website for more information about sample and specifications!

optinova.com/contacts